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COTEMPOKAKY OPINIONS.

Tirkey Is Europe.
from Ik» Seollitk Guardian

When Siege, the eon of Fridulph, at the head j lured upou these changes in spite 
ef Ua Scythian tribe, forsook the shores of the j One pressure more, it may be, an

Itry that stands in the fore front of the rising 1 general system of Education, tvhich is to be 
flood. Even already she lias been compelled,^-national in its extent, un-ericrnm in ins ch«- 
tbrough sheer necessity, to make sacrifices such racier, and supported by lord rates.

| aa her soul most abhors : and to become half Eu- : l'h»iriff linga of We loe-dry last weie i n- 
i ropean, rather titan cease to be. All tins, in- ; tended to tormUi-irirt oigimiz..liorta through- 
* deed, the Koran condemns ; but she has ten- I out the country, “ for the purpo-e of pro

of the Koran. , moling a aclieme of nutienal s--cuUr educ.i- 
and the volume riion, un.1er the mesingsincnt of local aulho- 

elecied by the rate-pay* r* speciallyKaxi»e tea, and repaired to those of the Hattie, | itself will be flung into the Bosphorus, like some I ri les
iny home, however strange and wild, worthless collection of spella aud conjuration? ! for the purpose.

whose day has expired.
preferring any .
to hit satire country under Roman bondagi 
tha meveBeot of that hithertoobecurc barbarian 
vim the commence men t of a new era iu the his
tory of the world. Emerging upon shit new 
aptore in the character ol warrior, conqueror,
ImSator, poet, priest, and prophet, he became, 
jfUlle u bred, the lord of the North, and after 

lie prepared a pconlc, and esta- 
', before which the Roman world 

'be swept away. Such was the
_____ 'of Sigge, whom so many nations

upped under the name of Odin. But sihat 
of that creed of so man v victorious ar- 

luùss, so many prolific tribes ? Winn the bun 
af Righteousness arose, it melted away like -a 
float-work, and left nothing in its <rtxcc but a 
few drops of water. Who would think that *cn- 
1y one word to name a day of the week (Wcd- 
emday), should remain sjootrg us, te iodiuteo a 
deity whom Britain once, womhitiped ?

It was not long after Odin,hail run his won
drous career in t^e North, that a still.more mar
vellous personage appeared in the East, to ac- 
eomplUh a similar change. Need we name the 
•lent meditative merchant, broker, w;d camel- 
driver—the icbecurc man of a tribe among a 
thousand tribes—Mohammed, the son of Abdal
lah? He,, too, became prophet, warrior, and 
eonqeeror.toe founder of a faith, and the ob- 
ject»f wersWp among mighty nations, so that 
float. Druntheim to Bagdad the world seemed to 
be parcelled out, and shared between the two 
amCdeceivcra The.Eastern creed, of a fa# 
mon intellectual and. permanent character than 
that of the North, has indeed borne qp against 
the tooeks of centuries and the onward march 
of improvement. But Mohammedanism inder- 
flm ths same doom as Odinism, strong of heart 
■ad tenacious of life though it be ; it le passing, 
and it must pass away. That “still small voice” 
flam the banks of the Jordan that glided (trough 
the whirlwind, the earthquake, and the fire, by 
which the Northern superstition' was snsde so 
terrible, has. pronounced the doom of itsi Eastern 
MHSmoc; And in a few generations mre tin: 
maesas .will be no longer heard proclaim ng to 
toolbar winds of heaven, “ Mohammed it the 

God."
U is interesting also to .emrk • the human m- 

strumantniity by which these changes have been 
-accomplished. The destruction of the northern 
creed resembled its establishment, for it was ef

fected by violence and conquest .This was to 
be expected, not only from its rude uuiutellec- 
tual character, which could scarcely be Availa
ble by argument, but from the savage state of 

-society ;whi<di it was unfitted te survive. When 
a northern ehampioa, therefore, became a 'con
vert to Christianity, hit first step was a refuta
tion of Odinism by fire and. sword. In this way 
Saint Olive proceeded, when his.meet common 
argument to an unbeliever was, “ Become a 
Christian, or—fight me V" and there who saw his 

-stalwart form, and heavy Danish double-blsdcd 
battle-axe, had no very eager desire to enter, the 
lists of controversy with such a disputant. Ghar- 
leuwgnu also, in tLa conversion of the Saxons,
-was equally unceremonious, when lie charged 
them at the bind of his troops, aud hurled them 
poll mell into the baptismal river. In this way 
mon were summarilv persuaded by tribes and 
whole nations in a single encounter, and the ob
noxious creed was annihilated almost as rapidly 
as it had beea established. Not so, however,
Mohammedanism. Striding on through the diuk

eared a thing of 
obscure with 

even when the
Reformation commenced in Europe, the Est
era delusion could still point to communities- 
which, in point of civilixstion and refinement, 
were scarcely inferior to those of Christendom.
Here, however, Mohammedanism had done its 
utmost, anil here its votaries were compelled to 
pause, while the rival nations continued that ca
reer upon which theydiad newly entered. Thus 
they have continued till the present day. when 
violent conversions are no longer thought of.—
But the slow process of sapping accomplishes 
the work of destructioa as eneetuall^as the sud
den cannonade, and this fact the Moslem na
tions have been compelled to see and acknow
ledge. They find that theit- creed has stersoty- 
q»od them to the rude civilization of the fifteenth 
century, so that they can go no farther ; and 
that thev can no longer stand their ground 
against the surrounding nations of Christendom, 
whose military and political skill has kept pace 
with their improvement in art and science.—
Tbeyifind that their creed is incompatible with have just made a publie
thair national existence, so that the one or the the purpose of explaining *0,| propagntin* 

•other must be forgone. But which of these shall their views on the subject of National Fdu- 
thoy devote to the sacrifice? There lies the cation. "
difficulty upon which their meditative men arc For the information of o ir re niera who 
compelled to ponder, while every succeeding j may not be acquainted with the pra’irinlee 
veer becomes more urgent for a reply. Such j advocated by this Association, w e lt,;iy " 
h especially the condition of Turkey, tue c-— — '

When we inform nur 
1 readers, that this Association boasts of bav

in this manner Islamism is silently, passing 1 dig secured the adhesion to its principle ol 
away. But what is to- rucceed ? Its votaries I vix'y menvks rs of th« llnose of Coiinnnns,— 
are turning to Christian nations for instruction I that there were from 110 io 500 gentleircri 

i j in the arts of peace and war, and Iveeoming the assembled hi the-Horning Conference, mini) 
* submissive students of science and civilization. I‘‘I tl|e,n fr"in distent purls of the country,— 

And is it not much that they should become the j eni1 ,h*t *,000 persons, «I the Evening M-et- 
pupils of those whom lor centuries they have j ’"#> wue excited to « high pitch ol ■ entho-i- 
braudud. as ** dogs" aud “swine?" But wliat I e,m it*-f«v<>ur of its < hj-rla, by the spec"he- 
faith shall we give them ? for a faith they mw.t j °i ,wo eloquent M.P.'s,'—it will tl once ap- 
liave. Or, like a true nation of shopkeepers, I I" 8r necessary to- examine the character and 
are we to send them nothing beyond the market ] pretensions ol this orgainz «lion, 
stock of a-annon and calico, except the bill of la- j It appear*, th* o, thn: the Schools, which 
ding-? The Turk, eepcciallv, lias reached that j ,,r" “• •*« wl ull, e spread over the *h..U (ere 
point at which the mind rejects the superstitions I of the country, according In this vvhcine, are 
of its boyhood, and craves lor -comethmg more 
elevated and spiritual; aud while he is learning 
from our lessons the w isdom of time, he is in the 
most hopeful wood lor admitting those of eter
nity also. In this way, not only a solemn dirty, 
but a fearful resjionsibility rests ujion us. Woe 
is unto us, then-lore, if wo leave them to their 
shifts ! Woe is unto us if ve consign thorn to 
the tender mercies of the Italian l'riest or the 
Russian Papa—the infidelity of France er the 
Pantheiaiu of Germany !

The Peat-Office Struggle.
.from Ike Christian Time.

The Battle of the Sabbath is about to be 
fought ou the field of the Rost office. The con
viction has now become .general, that nothing 
but an entire abolition of ail secular work, not 
warranted by necessity, will guarantee the pri
vileges of the Lord's day to ail classes of society.

A powerful aud completely organized combi
nation ol the religious and commercial world 
lias now been effected, and plans for the most 
extensive operations are thoroughly matured.— 
These will comprehend a scries of public meet
ings, to be kept up from week to week, until the 
meeting of Parliament; petitions l'ruia every 
town and parish throughout the kingdm, to be 
addressed to the (Jueeu aud%oth Houses of the 
Legislature. Every ellort will be made to have 
these petitions numerously and respectably sign
ed. The Lord's-day Observance Society will 
take the initiative, and at once send out projier 
instructions to all the clergy, mayors, and lead
ing men, io the towns and jiarisiies throughout 
the kingdom. The Dissenters' Society, (bunded 
on the same principles as the LordWay Obser
vance Society, is to enter immediately ou an 
energetic course.oi action, and bring into the 
field the whole Dissenting interest The time 
between this aud the meeting of the Legislature 
will not more than suffice tor the accomplish
ment of the ipgantic task which the friends of 
civil and religious freedom have assigned them
selves. They will profit, however, by past ex
perience. The question which has besn so much 
agiUted, as to the amount of relief to he afford
ed to country jiostmasters Ly Mr. Rowland Hill's 
plans, is to he laid aside. The Sabbatic rest oi 
the London l’ost-otiicc will be safely included 
in the demand which will bo made upon the Le
gislature for thu cessation of all postal work on 
Sunday throughout the country. The most 
earolul tables have been prepared", with the view 
of showing the amount of work done in the coun
try post-offices, under the old arrangement aud 
(he new. Thu result of the comparison, which 
has been made from returns from IbÔ post-ofli
ves, shows that the relief afforded does not de
serve the name. Jor instance, the Post-office 
ut Bath is closed from ten till five on Sunday, 
aud during these hours 108 cross post-ba<-s 
are received and dispatched ; so that the 
only .person who can be relieved is the clerk 
whose duty it is to attend to the publie. The 
new regulations have inerttued the work of the 
postmasters, lliey have now to make up a bag 
on Saturday night lor London, and to receive 
one from the luctrojiolis on Monday, which is 
additional tros*. and lor this imposition, they 
are allowed, according to Mr. Hill's own state
ment, Io clone their offices three hours and a 
half iu the middle of the day, when no one 
comes on business ; but the receipt and despatch
of mails continue the same as before. ™

Frow (te London tfa'r/iman, D«<. 10.

Croît Educational Meeting in flambritrr.
The Lancashire Public School Association 

ilenimmiraiioii, l"r

coun-1 that its members svtk the estai.hsfi un ut u!

to be exclusive ly for si eulnr instruction. I hi- 
meaning given to the term “ uiiseetnriao" is 
in real<i)i unrtligiout,—ibis clemcn; being 
carefully exelmled. On this point the litr. 
Wit. M'Ktaaow, otie of tt>e S^rrrturies of 
tb» Conference, expresses himself thus,—

“ Mi nr person* rt mjilvined tint an i'ljustici4 
would be done to their consciences, and tint lliev 
cnuld not sanction this phn, unless religion were 
introduced ; but wc could not, <<s Ireenien, intro- 
dues religion ; lot we were responsible h r our 
religious opinions to our M..ki r alone. K'-erv nun 
hod i right to judge lor hunseif upon llfi.s subject, 
and as we could not agree about it, it was uilerly 
impossible lor any scheme emhraring the religious 
element to be introduced into tins country.”

i Indeed, it seems to be e very important 
psrt uf the objecte proposed by this scheme, 
to reseue the education ol the country from 
the influence ol the Bible, n.e priests, and 
the religionists. 'So writi s Mr Thornton 
Hunt, one of the editors of the Lmaminer :_

“ I desire general education, as a means of 
freeing leLgion from its ba>er embarrassment», 
and restoring to it its lull influence.”

What-the religion of this gentleman is ap
pears lobe, •• the perception of the laws of 
nature working for good,—the instinctive re
ference of these laws to God,—mid the con
scientious impulse to work in carrying out 
those laws."

What its " baser embarrassments” are we 
learn from the following :

“ At present, the influence of religion is lost in 
the confusion of sec's, and the conflict ol ptoeely. 
thin ;—men are lighting for conveits to their own 
I or in ol creed, and not working to recruit the 
numbers of the servants of God, In Mowing and 
luiltiering his own laws, according to his own 
conduct of Hie universe, in obedient dove and 
hnprlul irust ”

From the above vpei-imens, we may con
jecture whnt place the teaching of the Bi de 
is to hold in these projected schools, and 
whst will lie the nuiioiial efleet,fin regard to 
revealed leligiun, ol the instruction given iu 
them.

Asa miturel ron-i qnei.oe of this 4tind of 
theory we find very Imle alln-i- n uimIo to 
the moral prtrçplt to be instilled into the 
numb* of" the youth who me to lie bleated 
with their imchinp. Heur the said editor 
ol" the KxamUitr again.;-—

“iReligion must be émané i paled -from it- • igislbl e 
tlruggle. To do that, men must be more inlelti- 
gent, and must learn to know their dolv liom the 
vary laws which thoy cm only tin* .’rl I,, then 
own destruction,—.c.m truly obey only for 'he 
happiness of themselies ami them dliat " follow 
to that eyd they must _b« taught.”

I he two principal s)*cxkere »t the .F.ven- 
ing Meeting argued strongly against the reli
gious element insclioola, Mr. Giheoo adduc
ing ns inefficiency in tDo Collegiate estab
lishment of the Country, where rnndiditea 
for ordination were requitr.il to attend Divi
nity lectures and •“ Chapels and Mr. Fi x 
utylfg the fact that persons who hsd keen 
Sunday-scholars-sometimes get iota prison.

The latter gentleman propores a euiMile- 
mentary power.

41 A selection of cast» from the great wort* of 
art III the Ihitifh Museum, distributed in our Me
chanics’ Institutions, 1er. &,<- , »|lerP ^r,ur-ri 
might point to the enduring monuments of ancient 
Egypt, in their prinuevalgrandeur, nr to th- di
vine ideals oi Grecian sculpture, or to the curvus 
and mteie.tmg memorials of the middle ages"

All this h urged aa « means of preventing 
crime. Which promises to he more successful 
tun" Sunday-school and day-school imuruc- 
tion in the hands of the religionists.

In connection with this, it WR, argu sdliy 
som.. ol the speaker,, that n<i greil dr,ire 
had been expressed by the working cl.«ses 
lor this new system, ,ud it would lie hope
less to attempt I,y agil.|,„„ t„ k.,.t ,,p ,rnni
them a request for its introduction, the bc-l

* ’ *" l'' w°tk would he to olitsin legis- 
Iniive enacT,, cots, making ihc er.ctmn ofth- 
schm ls compulsory the first place —th* ir 
support cmpulSnry i , ,he ;illl0<
«ml the attendance Of the cbildre'i

We must B.1J, t! XI. on c*re|j,| p,n,„| 
thn rpeechs e, as n port* il. ,t |t.e 
it is impo-siUe m nvo.d prim, unci,., ,V 
L'lliCOshire Pulilic bchoul Ase.iciat,,.,, (j 
authors of one of the most Quixn.ir sch. n 
th ,t was ever pal.ued on u.e credulity oft2 
public. '

We are reminded of the Ni-w^K-sa-. 
C'lloinzstion Scheme .propounded ,ev>Z| 
years ago by rutt.e of the disciples of «tto 
same school, in which It whs |iropi*ed m 
"VI'ly, for "he civil zn ion- of the ramiHwjf 
th' SC iristitui.oi , ol Chivalry which, ini til' 
M "Idle Age-*, c. ntrit.uted in help tbraswi 
the transition of European "S >ciesy ••frrnj,™ 
harbarniis to a pol shed stale. I he-idea
a Newf-Zenliiid Chiefluiti taught tu risk *k' 
ekto f.r the li ck of a Indy's hair ‘Wng'afto 
r*is- ii i ly g run ,que, hut nut more SÎ! than ikel 
of a troop of ragged boys, need ini0 .ul^!u 
ri m by •“ the prjrercvnl grandeur” ofy-. 
ran Miinuments, and trained to virtue ami 
religion hv • the ihvine’ Irlewla of Greci». 
*i*o I pi ur* ; ” whtlsf the religionists, with tbwr 
obM'.ish'oneil licok, and their priestly j>|. 
ences, and -Sunday-school teachers, stand be 
in utter dr»c tfifiture at being ,q outdone 

| C'erraihlyi; rimy be token se a presage af 
j e'ich a ifisrsmtilure, when we find that the 

A—ficintios his already outdone thn re|L 
g'oirists in what baa usually been held to hi 

; their exclusive m-mopi ly,-canf, kig^-, 
and tyranny. What belter p.ine hoes to 
this vapid ,luflrdeserve than cunt ? We toU 
th" Lancashire Public School Association 
that until they have proved, by a much aton 
minute and indui-tive process of roasoninf 
than they have ever yet attempted, that the? 
system of Education will restrain crime — 
improve society, — and make the rouais» 
prosperous, we shall hold them guilty of 
using words «ml phrases without any (Min
ing, simply because they have learnt them 
from their party. Did ever religion* bigotry 
assert ris exclusive clsrms, and run down ill 
Other even with more intensity than this 
A-sociation maintains its pretentions-? Dees 
history recoru an in-tanre of a Church in its 
dommaicy, cramming religion down people's 
throeta with half the/z-ul which these mee 
show to puff the public mind with their irre
ligious crotchets, by force of 'Parlhuneiito, 
and liens of rates, and violence to per
sons ? ^

V\ « do not 'hesitate lo say that never ns*e 
pretensions so lofty kecked by such eee- 
temptibls doings.

whst have theee.plillentbropie educa
tionists Womr?

They proféra todeplore'tbe prevalence of 
ignorance and crime,—they claim eredit fm 
hot zeal in the enu«n of education,—they ire 
impatient of delay,—<the religionists ere tee 
slow for them,—it will take, they say, u 
the present rut* of progress, two hundred 
years io teaoh the people of England to read 
and write.

Well, what hs-ve thct rfon# ? It is used 
for th# rit|igioos Ingots lo shew their »!«(• 
rily by their sacrifices. They pul down their 
money to 'build schools and training ioslitw- 
lioi'K, nod to piiv tt'cnrhci's salaries.

‘Bui th--»" educational bigots sre not sash 
fools ; — their policy is lo limite other people 
pay fnruheir i-*)(erimeiils.

One of the most enthusiastic spetken 
said,—

" U veilles, lie coneidcred if * very unjust fltfW 
ihal evftry attempt to inmrove the roadt- 

lion of our fellmv-cre.ifo; es ,lu,iii,l be eed* eieply 
»' the expense of the benevoleui part of the CM* 
niunity.”

Very good ;—hut‘Wn on get the religionisM, 
it is usuel to regard practical efforts ard pe
cuniary contriliuiions as ihs tests nf benevo
lence, und the non-henevolenl want el IcaM 

j some example* of this kind to move the*, 
i It is a doctrine unknown amongst the secte- 
ric, that benevolence conains in taking other 

I |>"ople’s money to relieve dislre s.
! Such, however, i« the benevolence of tto 

Lanigishire Public School Association. Oee 
smi|dc gentleman from the country did, ie 
fits cld-fasbioiied way, mention eomethiag 
about subscriptionsq hut be wee speedily 
correct' d, and made to understand, that his 
benevolence was to cost him nothing wore 
than his own proportion ofa six-gjenny rath.

1 hat 60 meinlirrs of rhe House of Cow 
mona should have vot'd for the principle ef 
such a measure, can onfy be melti-r ef sar* 
prise and regret.

It should, however, make Methodists lent 
nbnut them, thst they may bring to besr 
upon the mass"* exposed to the danger of 
such educational quackery, their own prso- 
Hral, well-tried iigi-nev, which they know 
from 11 the turn word of prophecy,” to be 
divinely "auction'll. ,lr,( froln tfiéir ripM- 
iei.C", to have been divinely blessed.

Wr venture to hope, that the GovernmrH 
■indorsiands the wmits nf the country two 
well, to listen in the overtures of til" specula- 
tots, and tb.1t It will, at least, vlherc to ihs 

' ir j sou, r| principle nf requiring a l.srge cniovat 
j ol local contriliijtioos «a th« .-ofifiiion of

And we t II pie
hie CI.II.I- r’l tied • t-i.i-t m k- 
pe,, t'lllll lie h i- y - i -I , l" t 
lry ».,;i r 11 t" ivy tl:s Ii 
th,- rti'-'i' i.i-t» 1 1 ' rirv>"-- 11
an.! iii.it i i i.i« f" ""
h, acts ni" Hu Ii m" . >' would |
v, "i«-r« v u.i 11 y 'll-* * "i «ïim
.11 via-*-- am.i. U V"-, v ho w|
,, one .....U t" 1 i- r illy mu' vr>
— thk BirLu Kir - r, nod Tim 
rug Hi sus lor tue y uutn of Ei:|

FAMILY VIRC1

| am sa surry thaï i lmr pel lij 
Lite."

Tliese words were auior.^ .lie 
s-uu-ti'i;*, uttvud by a lu11,y 
young laily. just then lidiiii,” a I 
foinptiou. in the very Idoviu ut f 
|wevt had been her Uiapu.diicu. m 
fevtiorute her iiiieix-ur.rse with ht| 
aad with her friends, thn it was t 
at" her, with much propriety, on| 
thou U'-kcst. ' In her last siclaivs 
tiatuctorv ci ideuve, that the on,I 
crowniuji «we. was no lonvss 
died peacefully, although in ex cl 
d boily, ever pnsioimi-ing l.utwcl 
iinruluntary thrubhiiuis of phyj 
- hle.ntcd Jesus ! blessed Jesus 1 ' 
ImIoiv tins event, calling her niutl 
aide, she bid liera very touching [ 
«to adieu, asking forgiveness fori 
eke might have shown to hei, in 
and then, with inde*« rib.iMe uiuo| 
et, •• Mother, I uni to sorry dial 
ad a dilicmit life."

The sentiment of this dy Ing gill 
mu and imjKirtant to be passed bl 
Golden moments of usefulness ami 
art permitted to pass swiliiy, anvil 
and their value only approeiatei| 
opportunities aie bi-ynnd our 
tinrent or teacher ! this world lx 
hour, the nigkl o!" death will soonl 
tain over tin e, ami thy n -1k, m| 
will he ended. Ilow much is the 
pluhed 1 anil how few the momeifl 
cigiu ! Many are the immortal s<| 
Bj.iti thy faithful efforts. Bo notj 
anliced by the passing vanities 
bosr for eternity ! “ Work on, al 
The day of discharge, and rewardl 
nearer than anticipated. Avoid F 
eon be done ; leave u<« duty un J 
obligation tindisvliaiged. Then 
mine Ioj so in, nor thy soul be 
hop-owing reflvvtioc > lip-in thy ml 
yet. looking on the cold unnu.vodl 
•hall thou say, with grief of fiel 
lorry that l hove not lived a diT 
hut thou shall exclairu, triuii.pil 
now ready to l«; oll'ereil, and the 
parture is at hand. 1 have toughl 
I have finished my course, I have f 
lleneefortli there is laid up for nl 
righteousness, which the Lord, 
Judge, shall give at that day.”

Dear y oung rcuhv, have you 
•essary preparation for eternity, 
y lo receive, at a ay. moment, tl 
niou.. approa, h of death, and heal 
tory summons, “ Follow me 
building high hopes of life and lJ 
your present health, end smiling! 
And are you not. putting off a ia 
riwt* to be indispensable ? T 
T "u build u|wan is already shaken! 
to»cisjust now lei.dy to reinoJ 
•lone, and the beamlful and a<| 
•trui-turemu-t fill Into the dust.

Il 1 could hale, uekicird it pil 
young lady, to ;l i';ni-ter, who) 
jelled to prav with In r. then in f 
brace of ih-a;!,,_•• i|t;xg I *|n.ul,i 
•pm, a. d just wlie-u i wa< -o inipj 
•hould l.au- been in. ru faithful t,,| 
m attend,in.,- upon th, house eft 

Alas 1 alas' death cannot be In 
v, earthly bliss, or tears of an" 

biatl one short year, tin- deeply l 
Buried this luvelv voung ladv.'whl 
■wuecun iit, he l_d jomvd l,<
Cutruuonv, to the companion of 
, ■JlrL I'o not, then, mv iii, ml, , 
birnes» of the .lying hour, s.'dl 
»;*• Uuti". ft n.HI re,a,;,,, nil th.
.'nv - race, to look, lor the l ot t 

*' ir forms of kin 1;,,| ami frie- 
•>' to the lov

ud. Ul.il the
•‘.'I'd'. - (I d 
pot where 
>■"' '".li ve of -, 
r; - sui. that \ 
i.i'

if life,
ti c a

i ■

u »ory in tbs th’ rd pince. tsuqiul- j own «id, nrid e« a test of the 
promoter*.

ty ili----
zeal uf icbovb

h 1 where i> 
viler - I, thy \ irlor\ 
ve oi y on .• < i,i, ji-t r ,

1 h-i! \ .a h.m lived",'Aro| 
v:V. • I I'

'i"' a- ' otir i 
■r"j that I hive not /J 

~ - ^ •!>. 'I each', r.

1 ii'd'h F !::iiüi, 
r» i<: a- i c

6


